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WOLFVILLE. KING’S CO., I. S„ FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1896.619 Ho. 36. t |■R8AIN. THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING CO. “I must go Dew," the murmured, mockery. “Perhapa you wilt be good 

enough bo tell me the kind of person I
•IrS'”' ™ * *^',BUÏ!W,^'*'*"K“W’ 1 “ always 

in 1er heart'; “not yet: willing to learn from superior wisdom."
for a little longer “Ah, don't laugh at me," she said, “Ah, no, no," she said, with a ttonbl-

looking u- El Mm with trouble in her "d look, her fade still beraiog. "It <„ 
eye» and on her lipe. “You knew what only ftncy I He—he new, r spoke to 
1 mean. You know what I am. Just me, never said anything—" 
nothing—nothing. And you an Eng- “Love has many languages, dearest.

Spg ES..EEES
Lord Brakenpeare.” Her eyes grew Poor Elliot I"

‘Ah, yea know that,'' she said, with moisf. The team gathered in her eves
a little quiver i, her voice. «-1 thiek “That is your opinion, miss Ora- “Ah, fergiVe me I" he said, penifnt- 
you must £*» known it ail along, h.me," he «aid. atilUmiling. ly. “My triumph and happiness have

raïrriT. V “Pee, you onght to marry—and she, made me hard-hearted. Don't look so
Well? heI asked, looking down at everybody—expeets you to marry a unhappy, dearest. He is not the first 

hot, and dwelling ou. the preoienenees lady of your own olase, not a poor no. man those eyes, that face of yours, that 
.ofh,stre«are,onthede.|iAl f„e, body." gentle head,has conquered.-' ,,!
he deep blue eyes, the loog lashes, and “Thanh you,” ho said. “Doesn’t it Constance's face grew suddenly pale,

■“««Yi ,k a , the dark silky hair, Womin's beauty strike you, if you consider it 1er a mo- aod ahe trembled, for hi. words bad
, ?en. 0r ' la a W1J" * w,ni*er *W » marvel, but ment, that it would be rather a heavy brought to her remembrance the exist

Ue*hath'atmn'e lor every'on'e, “IT Ç* ”>.Bev('r mrre »°rt'ny P«»*lV for being a noMemao, to ose enoe of-Rawsou Fenton.
He bath made of the raindrops gold and worship, then it is to the man who your phrase, if a man were not to be She most tell him, this man who 
U m.Ee,ïï , , M ^T,8t W0B Ifc fer hinoself; permitted to marry whom he pleased ?" loved her so passionately, the history

? Tpen thTTooH4" ™; “I”-«he answered, dre.o>ily-“I do Couelaooe shook her head slowly. of her pass. And yet how hard it w„„

Open the donr of the sool let in J?.' L “ t*" 1 10,6 ) 0“' 1,0 J°” “That 1» no argument," she said, that now, in this moment nf exquisite
Strong, pure thoughts, which ihsll banish tbm‘—i mean from the first?" sadly. “Everybody win say that yon happiness, she should call up a shadow
T. “!),■ Jk, .. "«there isan,troth in love creating have done foolishly, that you—you will to dim it.

s SteKi" WWWWI «WW»; s., .«ebb*

And their froit shall be sweeter than that “e SAi“- ‘The first night I came you in common honesty. Ah, is it toe it by the light love lends, saw the een.-
of lhe ™* i twkea at the door of my heart, and late ?” ' log okmd.

I let you m, without knowing it per- “Just by about fifteen minute»," he “Wolfe,” ahe whispered, drawing a 
haps, without forseeing that yuu would said, still smiling, but very gravely, little closer to him ; “you do not know, 
oust everything else and take up sole “Constance, this ia not like you. yen don’t eek me aoytliiog about my 
peeeesion. My darling, how happy you You who are so proud—” past life, my history—’’
have mode me I Doyou know," and his “That’s just wny," she murmured, She felt hi» hand tighten round he' 
voice grew grave, "this Is the first time piteously. “If I weren't 1 shouldn't waist.
I have ever been really happy in my mind. “Wbut are yog going tin», ?" be

Wnîfn tlia Tlnn/r  ***” *«*»eal6»*. to put pifc «Ssi.” *Sha« is » hint to teu

«fi R inn hÜlluHi" "Bare yoa brew no unhappy ?•’ And ‘‘ fear pOeket, JOaog lady," he retort- me ? Stop a monèUi dc.ro,i. 1 .mm
H U11U lUU lLUilgUl. her hand stole up to his breast aod ed. Greeted that I ought to have mar. happy my happiness maies me aenw-

oestied inside his neat next his heart. ried-whowaait,theimperielpriiioe«s? tfd. Are yon going I3>(1 mo i*àt I ,
He held it there is he answered. —you see, I preferred you. And as tm not the first man you have loved— ^ f!, . .. ... .
“ïes, Constance, .very. Bnfc we all my life I have beep accustomed to that there was some oae kefeiemo?" „ £ ^ !’ “ ?,n,B y‘

-5KT
Call «5 - U* Cba.ge. =6* =, W8S-. -ÏI y«e wiyimSiii «M, had awakened ia tSM tt*F» ... -a 2k a He bar ia biw, ..d li-d

moderate. risk the chance ? WU1 you take my from her dream. oem as you eaa he, barring the coronet? her with paaaiouate relief. “I will eav nothin» ” she reenoaded
So^Satisfactioo giveo or money re- hand, atill in ignorance of what the “Your mother—the marchioness 1 Don't 7®u know that.the marquis of “My angel V he said, his v,nt,o „ , „ , thZ i i..„„ ...{H 

turned. 47 shadow may be, and he my wife? Oh, I had forgotttnl" and she drew a Brakespeare will have the quceolieet quivering with emotion. “What else .
- Only e -oUs^ErtEi wotstEE whose long bssEtk. “OÜ dal^Mansa, <h—

love wax a large aed deep as her “horgetten whÿ?’’ he ashe* hoi* Don't you'ever look in the glace, Mttlej »e,*py.thiog more; The past ! Brcat dcar A^[y„ . ". - -? "V1"11

cooraga ooold do thi», but I thiak you ing her tightly, foe she had unconscious- oae ? Has no one told you how beanti- Heaven, we have buried it ! Don’t you ..j.f,Mb',g)rBOtieQ evervthiois- lam
the noblest woman on earth. Db you ly drawn » little «Way from him. fill »nd distinguished you are?'' A»»Ute,.j|W*,,ied hisxoiOe firew grave, L'îawmSirtMm,
love me—can you love me well enough “Forgotten the iiffereooo between ue, he laughed a laugh of perfect happiness «if yon wars Ip tell me I should have but the dearest "girl m all the wotïdî" 

for snob in ordeal? Speak tome, my lord," ahe aaid, in a low voice. and contentment, to tell you, and—’’ Ho stpppcd, and h(. .-Meeîonatèlv - '*Giva me one
Constance. Tell me'Yes’or'No/ If “The diftreDOe, my lady ?" be re- Constance nestled a little «hier to hie face darkened «ggjo, "Ah, lct it fis, of your own free will Wore von
it be’No’ I will bear it. Even now, torted, smiling down at her. “My him, finding it hard not to lift her face all go, my love 1 Some dag, ggy, when ,,0 ' Constance”
in this moment when I long to press name i. Wolfe, If you please, Con-J to his and give him the kies that tram- »e kave been married twenly yeyr-, .’she stood for a moment motionless.

K jou to my heart, to dl ^n =, very stance." WwhtfUty on her By. ■-» “ f**** happ, sud £ LumdfTtimTit^htid
own, my wife, eeamenne strikes with- Her &ce grew me tint. ' - -. f- He .moothed the Lair from her fere wnfidiog, we will eeoheuge eipe.-iesser. ber w Ms Th ...nTS . 

in me and tortures me. Oh, my dear- "Do you think she will be gled, head and biased it lovingly, holding Till then let this suffice : that you knd h d hr0|ien from him and flitted swift
est, », dearest I My fate, you know, Wolfe ?" ahe murmured, he, brew, her fees in hi. banda I >°*= «* other, and that we hjave X^!**Z*3*r**'**-

ie in yonr hands. Which in it to be ? ooming together. «Why should she be? “Do you think that I am the only neither of us lived outil to-day I" ioyl
Am -Itn lose yen sud every hope of Will she net thin!: that I am si! ne. ‘wbleman' «be » Mying to make jme What ooold she say,or do but cling , her own room aud asehe
happiness, or will you come to me ?” worthy ? Ob, ye»! I-I did not think his wife' ?" Audhesmiled down at her t*b™ ,1‘11 tbe ‘"finite devotioo, with ^ before the"glse;. .moeAhte the ■ - :3Ê

A moment passed, a moment in of it until yon spoke. Why did I hot ?” beuteriogly. t*10 mleite abandon of love, hair which his kisses and caresses’had
which Constanee felt as if he must She triad to draw sway from him, “Whit do you mean?" she asked, “B,t kt M bave no mote of this raffled, she looked at the face reflected 
hear the beating of her heart as it but he held her lap tightly. knitting her brows. nonsense about lank «ud all that,” be there, and it seemed to her almost as
seemed to cry,- “I love yoo ! I love “What wan ityen didnetthiokof ?" He laughed shortly. said, after a pause. “You arc worthy tbat of e 6[ran„cr wlllt bl<1 MBe |0

PBKSBïtkrian CHURriH.------------ "»*<»?' you 1" then she turned and leaned » he naked, gentle 4d tenderly. “Oh, how blind thorn beautiful ayee of * "ttet man than I am, fctfcy ;t? Was it rerllv k«aa‘ifal ? SL» "ad
»■ 111 l/ll I rn 3$H*-jnefinld we,”*, retorted, “cot to h.ve La F* be what it may ; .ad toy mother Uer AoitoltttfitHo^ never !*!d

at n anh,andat7 p. m, Sunday School PfllN-KlI I FR He took her in hi» arm» with a low me that—" that poor Elliot ia dying for love of "iUbe tbe first to acknowledge that 1 hcreclfthe queetion. If it wee,beanti.

SîSiYÏ^'^ÏSch^nS! 1 nl11 iXILllLII cry, and kb»d her hair, her Ups, with “I loved you ?" 1 them I ' “. eb‘-,hom are flti tie love.had made it ». M it h«l
H««t^SlcwS!»er^751 . a profound yet tender pasaiou. “Yes,"she «muted, with a littleeigh "Lord Elliot 1" emdaiiued ConsU-oe, tbmkmg < dearesl, by the way ?" lraDBforœcd he, .hole' being,
p. m. Sunday School it io e. m. imyer FfUUily MediCiHC Of ttiC Age. “Oh, my love, my love, my dearest! and a movement of her band that lay drawing back, her face scarlet. ■ Lady Ruth, tor one, was on Ooo Before her stretched the wide expanse
Meeting on rnculay at 7.30 p. m, Takon Internally, It Cures What ehall I eay to you?" ‘gainst his heart.! "I forgot what yon He nodded, «till smiling. stance’s lips, but »lu remained silent. of ]a1n ami k for miles bevond

%Thœk‘ <ânmfhrùàtd J^ddla cJol ---------- were, and what I am. Ah, what will -Yee, poor Elliot I Anil yon never she l;vw thr lands cf BrnVcspcarc cl.
Coughs,'etc., eta. CHAPTER XVII. she think? Glaol ahe will be aorry saw it. Oh, poor Elliot I" sillynbild," he eaidwith a laugh—“in- M0qc4, Rank, position, immeoee wealth

When Lev. apeak», ,u".«,eveo that I ever Miss irirr? She will know «He, ae," An eamtund, . .. .'S.l'- N* 4'«» h=rs « Ike trift of the
nSalffîeiïh r*»fiSiSfS2eS Reason, i, dumb. Constance, with hl» i‘ i» -et one like me that you ought to “Ob, il ia not true I" , T W if ’ î i, 7^ ' “ thL,atT! of
Khuumatium, Frosted Fert rocnd her with her heed upon have chosen for you wife." "It i. perfeetiy true, dearest," he aaid. Lord Ellipt-oh, Wolfe, I should be ao Brakeageare ; hut • ahe did not give

hi» breeat, waa net in a oonditioo^to “Indeed I" be «aid, with loving “Why, you eiUy girl, it was patent to unhappy if I could believe what you one tlmu-ht to the worldly side of the

think or argue. In the atillnea. of the a ' ------ ................................................" - .... ............................. “y'”

gloaming her »ulw.» wrapped in im QUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
fioito joy and peace. The love which 
come» hut onto in -a life, the perfect

- the least observant of mortals. He 
could not look at you. without pro 
claiming il. Shall I tell you how jeal-

f owned raising her

property consists^ 1 
g house, one store, on, 1», I 
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A.re Prepaing for a Great Season’s Work!

®NEW CLOTHS ARRIVING EACH DAY®
A staff of 12 to 15 hand, will be employed, which will leave over llOyiO wag™ each week in the town. 

To meet all calls

made music 
May I not hi
after waitiag_____ .

“So long I" she returned, with a 
“so short a time !” 

tome, dearest,"

?”

1smile and a him 
t has been

our, Stook will compriee a variety equal to that found in M
any oily.
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riitMS;
*1.00 Per Annum.

(IN ADVANCE.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for cvety insertion, unless by special «ar
rangement lbr standing notices.

Bates for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the 
sfflee, and payment en Iran oient advertising 
must be^naranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The A cadi ah Jos Dbpabtmhht is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
md will continue to guarantee satisfaction
vu «ii work turned ont.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
Oithe day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadia*
must invariably accompany tbecomn uni- 
cation, although the same may be wrlttin 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunlcations to

There will always be found a large q 
«took of best quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Boloina, 
Sausages, and all Icmds 
of Poultry in stook.

W Leave year orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery .to ell parts

T H, DUNCAMSOI.
Wolfville, Nov. 14th 1895. 11

Xhr. JT. St trorrOt.
Open the door, let in tbe air, _
pie winds are sweet and flowers ate fair : 
Joy ia abroad in the world tydïy,
If onr door is wide open he may come

Resuits Astoni»h
MEN OF science.

leand 
te Works.
84 Argyles gt,, 

3-lifex, JSt. 8.

' description of 
etery Work in 
'ishedGrantie 
'od Marble. M

".'.1151(80
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... application. | \i
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A MEDICINE

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
■■■■*■ ■■ ■■■■■

1
I

statement o<f a Well Known "Doctor

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla is without an equal
~ -a blood; pur!2cr sad Spring medtoioe, and 
canhot have praise enough. I have watered 
its effects in chronic cases, where other 
■treatment was ot no avail, and ftkte beeg 
astonished at the results. No other blood 
medicine that I have ever used, and I have 
tried them all, Is so thorough in Its

gsgggfesssa - -

menthol !•

: Ue&L* PLASTER .* Open the deor of tbe heart, let in 
Sympathy sweet, for stranger and kin : 
It will make tbe halls of the heart ao fair 
That angels may enter unaware ;

Open the door !

THE 1896.
mm*

î'IÜES
• S55Sï£ïïS2B,ttïS2£3ïas

ath Steamship Co,
(LIMITED)

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.,,--Dr. H. F. Mebbill, 
Augusta, Me.I

DAVI eMUt"fe8 its. 
1 °n|ySELECT STORY.! «tessïïtisrbtidSï •

-Hi
■-whether d& Î 5s£{'nSf*=Td55*Mo£Sj?'i *

"•or whethe, I# • • • e"ée • • e •"'«g
alarly « 
ectcd to
he has subscribed or not —js responsible 

I or the payment.

2*3?* Mil./<»• 5» »»,raa»ii, BfsS

1st and Most Direct "-inti 
m Nova Scotia and the 
United States.
QUICKEST TIME, 
ure between Yarmootll .
and Boston j

l'EÉL STEAMERS

m
A.H-WESTHAVER,

Watchmaker & Jeweller,
CHAPTER XVI.— Continued.
He paused a moment, and she lis-

ders his paper discon- 
> up all arrearages, or
^y^srSs.yÉ#
• pnper Is takenifom

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Ofllce, pr removing and 
leavingihem:Willed fif frimaJacU 
evidence of intentional brand.

i.
Ilnu

,1-Vy 4no
two years !" *e «wwered.*

-

sA.RMOUTH I

BOSTON,’ POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Owes Hovbs, 8.00 A. B. TO 8.30 r. M. 

M&ilb ere made np as follows :
For Halifax and Wiadaor close at 6 16

urther notice, commencing 
loth, one of these steamen 
lISllMMiiflliif dp

1 ■ £9- «t at 9.60 0. »

T..VT, -foasDAV; toSS ■ V- «*”. pn“
if at 12 noon, making close 
at Yarmouth .with Domin- 

: Ry. and Coach Lines for 
va Scotiu. . Illp”1' . 
mail carried on steamer. |
monlo^^d^tat

jther information apply to 
Atlantic, I. C., and Centrsl 
înts or to W&r- ' -.:3
ASE, iL&BAkKti, 1

h ]K0„ MaLQ8er' I
, pi «-.repp.

' EVANGELINE" ROUTE

VkCvEUm

^Palmo-TahSoiip

1 * Know jHKl IT 
18 THE

Best BabyS Soap

.jsssesssïï;1r.%,
."ÏSt^SÿSSBÎSBÎi!
Half hour prayer-meeting after eveniug Only toe. Big Cake, 
leivice every tiunday, B. Y. P. U, Young

1 isaMgifeîM B'

meets on Wednesday aner tne nmt can, 
day in the um Sunday in thc. month at
3.3C p m.

1
■M

PfiOPLK'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on tiaturday at 1 p. m.
O. W. Mono, Agent. W f»

I«EBB

'Wk
.

:■

.Cous W Roeoos, 
A DiW BakssTIC m- :

i -i "fsmU. .1

m

2,1 March, 
will run

................. Pi?’3111
Ill*............ 4 21, pm
--—.•6 05.. pm !

' 1

NlBTHODIbT CHURCH-Rev. Joseph

ï J85 S
•eats are free and stronger, welcomed at 
all the eervices.—At Greenwich, preaching 
at 1 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer

m.L Luave WolpviUe.
ialifax.................. 6 35, a nr
annonth..............9. 10, a m

:ên;"iiv:::.::r.::46oLp™
nnapoils............. 1135, am
alifox..............114(1, am

a. m. ; arrive in St. John,

ran on Eastern Standard

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

-AND, Superintendent

now & Son,
era and Eunaral 

directors.

O-ie St,, Halifax, 
y 387. 30 Sight 833.

»,meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.
“All right,’* he said, with the oheer 

fulness of the man who wine. “I'm 
eerry I spoke of it. Bot it’s true. Why, 
dearest, he fled the place because he 
oould aot endure it aftelr you had gone. 
Bat we won't say any more about it. 
Elliot is the best fellow in the world— 
you ought to have chosen him, you 
foolish young woman I—and he will 
hear me no ill will l ’

• continued Next Week.
l „ St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 

< at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
lut and 3d at i l a. m: ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 

\ 8 e. m. Service every Wednesday F "tine’s Celery Compound Gives Them Strong 
Nerv

IT PLANTS THE FEET OF THE YOUNG ON THE SURE ROCK OF 
HEALTH.

ied fact that the fathers and mothers have sent in tbank- 
■la who are ailing fui and grateful letters testifying in un- 
a weakened con- mislakable language that their children 

:m. were saved from dUease by Paine’s Oel-
li, that a boy’s eiy Compound. Many cases are on 
is exceedingly record of yoong people snatched from 
ery easily de- tho grave, whom physicians had given np 

are as incurable.
have Dr. Phelps, apon whom colleges ■ 

ferred tùeir mgheet ûonoro for b« deep 
and valuable investigatioas in medicine, 
knew from ripe experience that his 
wonderful preemption^ Paine’* Celery 
Compound was just suited for the heeds 
of all little sufferers.

Now is tbe time to build up the little 
ones in health, so that they will be able 
to bear up against the hot weather when
IndZ^sary ’iSflÎAOri2ÿoSlî
pound is the only sals, sure end certain 
agent.

'...........'V I

at 7.30
ire Blood ana Healthy Bodies. mftde answer : “Fris 

camel ; then tenet him
—REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. poor humanity for all its suffering on 

this terrertriel globe, had come te her, 
and she simply accepted it.

“What shall 1 say lo you ?» he had ECONOM1 
IS WEAL'

„
It is now an esti 

majority of boy a ai 
and sickly, suffer 1 
dition of the nervo 

It Hhould be re» 
or girl’s nervous 
x-v-.A. eenaitive,

When tl 
..irritable, t 

______ j. variable

vsch month. Aod then followed a silence in which 
heart spoke to heart that divioest of all

“Ob, io, no,’1 she murmured.
“Not he 1 And we’ll find a nice wife If your clothes show signs of wear 

have them dyed at
; so old and yet so perpetuai-

ation to every man aod maid of us.
A bird flitted down on the Uwi at 

their feet, and thrilled the last evening 
note ; the went of the flowers flootod ,oree waAk. 
round end .boat them ; the tiollo of When Four chi 

.me across the .till- of 4. .W 

nose. Ail uotora seemed in sympathy igno other medi,

See c,uir °r ,ifc”di,ine
Constance was the first to speak.

Ml. U for him, Constance. He'd marry any 
woman you asked him to. But 1 can’t 
talk shout even rif.,r old EUiot to day 
I am too full of my own happiness. Gon- 
stanoe, how soon will you marry me?» 
be asked m her ear.

Constance drew back wirh a look of

new, eo new that it
,PÆof each month

UNGAR’S.con-

SE3Xemperasite.
You won't have to buy new oces. 
All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 

Work done at Halifax prices. U11* 
ga r gives satisfaction.

LOCAL AGENTS:

He looked down at her with loving Rockwell & Co,, 
mockery, “That tie. hasn't occurred Wblfvilte,

mm
7.30 o’cloc k.

ssâîetiïss
. of anyiu:,iBARSS,

ai Mr Everett 
i, Office ad- 
dian office.

diseay.
“Marry yon ?” she panted, her iaoe

lor
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